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Shipping
Many Sheep

Forty Cars Loaded at Spion Kop
Bought by NIlings Feeders—

More Cattle Shipped

Mr. Thompkins of Billings shipped

this week 40 cars of sheep, nearly 12,-
000 head, to Billings, where they will

fattened on sugar beet tops and
pulp and alfalfa hay. He secured his

sheep front James and 1Villiam ker-

naghan, Neal Sure. Joseph Larne, Sr.,

and the Armstrong Sheep & Land Co.

en cars of Cattle to Ins concern Sour-
this.

Messrs. Cooper and Hughes of the
Cooper-Hughes I,and & Lumber Co.
returned to their homes in Milwaukee

Nlessrs. Harry and Webb Arm-
strong visited with Mr. and Mrs.S%%an
and family Friday and Sourday.

Miss Gail McDowell silent the lat-
ter part of the week at the Ssi an home.

Miss Sadie Oliver of Great Falls
is visiting with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Nirs. Chas. Johnson.

NIISS 1)1s1.1..3 I). 11.'NKIN iii

(,ireat alls is the repiddican candidate• CO until Candidates f of phi' 011;Ce Collilty
of s-hools. Th.s is an edliee of gr,•at

_
nnoidaaPee to the youth of ihe comity.

A Review of the Republican County Line-Up being walized :mire
and inme every0 ear by every lather sells on Duluth ihrho as 6

and mother everY ear- he "nd Ilard'' IVhich Is the I lighestThe republican legislative ticket is seeks they can rest assured that the

Turkey Wheat
Grades High

the girl mom grow to maititood anti
Ted Thisted spent a few days in 'composed of men well fitted and am- office and business of tlie county xx womanhood. The thoroughness of ,

Grade Given

Spion Kop friends Tniesday and Wed-

afternoon.

(;reat Falls.

(% R. Johnson circulated among ' been raised from boyhood in Cascade 'natter.

M. Bodner went to Belt Tuesday , Montana in the Coining legislative petent men vie! nomniated

assembly. St.hin ler Armstrong has republit sins of any oilier pAny fin ohm

COoilny. Ile is a successful stockman

ply qualified to represent this section be transmits' by one of the no ,sr coin- rt„.,, e„,i, „stilling and ed•leanow goes

,„ Nliss ,Itinkin is a Cascade

tile far toward their later success lit life.-- Tim,

Ps for the sileck•ss of their eh 'fo•I'l! .
fit her mother IS not long- wheat ( w.

"minlY Dithith market for the hathest

IggInS W.Is last week soil on the

carloads of tiolsev red winter

poce
nesday. :old fainter. W. J. Tighe of Great Int k()Th‘".''`S is the relmh•

paid a tocal sitypei so far this searoa.Falls is an able young attorney, a good lican candidate for the office of sheriff. 
(Continued on 'lase 4) •

Land Show Exhibit debater and a dependable Man. Fred Land Decis!onsFour years undei Sheriff J. A. Collins.
Mr. Kommers has been ono of Ow' H. Jones is one of the pioneers of the

- to qualify him well for the position. ‘Vhen he is sent after " man lie get,'

There is less than a month now be- lodge R. Wt Berry is one of the Pio- 
him. That is one of the most neces-

fore the Northwestern Products Ls- Iluerti of (ife:It Falls as well as one of sarY ti""hi"."thins fin " sherilf- His
was dockedone pound per I ushel t nposition opens in N'linneapolis and in ns aide attorneys. His honesty and duty. if well performed. re.1"es ihai I mg of the homestead law fttr one to •

amount oi era k'arthat time additional entries from Cas-' and integrity have never been ques- he take
 his

 .ide in 
his
 hands on inrini- I rotim occ„sion„Ili to his Lmil while . "cc"""( of " sm"11

many occasions in hunting down :mai babitiLdh absent engaged in a cot a- , wheat which had been poi in at thethis week after a visit to their ranch cade county to the wheat contest should tinned. Robert K. Holt is a railway
1 last to fill the car. About 71 cen'sarresting criminals. That N1F. Kom-

here, formerly the \ Vhidden ranch,
counts have expressed their intention state to the other. Two years ago he
be made. 'Hans far only four in the ' conductor, known from one end of the

Mers.has done many times in his four 1 
(ion necessarily requiring his absence.

An entry made upou land, sulise- on the 
tliiiieesshheilp iinv ea was .t he.lizet gpriiiiic:: wri.;:si 1 1,7.„71.1

. The republican meeting held here i years service as deputy and is a euar-

didates was well attended and the

Wednesday night by the several can- 
of exhibiting in competition for the ' %v as a representative in the legislature

big prize, while there are scores who from Cas.-ade counts. and his work anty of . faithful and efficient service-
should he be elected to the ofiii•e this 

(hi iitiseittillIty. is.ii.:Iilleider.•tin:tot Iiiiipit4m1 a rti.i'lre reeislltoryre..adst itli  aboutIlan i tut: o;iiitt h,:ittgo„ ft,t,tr.nfitsanirti .itlieel ii:it.slilv-

have harvested wheat that ototht to during that time speaks for itself.
abandonment, and the entry man intim. ket price on the ii .ii of sale was VI • ..speeches enthusiastically received. fall.

' be good enough to bring home the 'John Hetherington of Stockett Is an -
filer -''fore be governed I)! rite general The shipment Ai eraged 04 ',minds in'other pioneer of Cascade t•ounty who  to. nom - homestead laW.•. . the IMIShel, It Was IstSlet•ted lil• N I nt -

Jack Logan returned Friday morn- , prize. LE E DEN N IS received I
ing from his Chicago trip with cattle. i The excellent showing of wheat has friends in every section. I -'nation of the republicans for the ()Rik e ' nesota and Wisconsin state Inspet ons.He expressed himself as sorely disajoH harvested in the Geyser section this of county clerk and recorder, the same
pointed with the prices received and I year and sold in the eastern mar- DAVID CRAIG, the republican being equivalent to an election. Nils 

FINAI PROM:

The mere fact that final proof is jjotaing to Great Falls
predicted that other shippers would f kets should be an inducement for candidate for county treasurer, is a Dennis is one of the most popular of- regular does not bar the land depart- n ‘‘ v  i 1 1 I
realize a loss as he did by not selling I those in this vicinity who have a reas- resident of Cascade county for a guar- ficials ever occupying a position in the ment from proceeding against an entry l 1 in'r.1 ':' ''' "1"iiiiii. 

Sc Ito 
e' V")

at home, onably good crop and acreage to try ter of a century. For a number of Cascade counts' court house. but his for failure to comply the law. The . airiY 
the

 ktr,e"rect .°!iiiiiint hitsun 
:it Li

colture and iis possionmes,  da4 Ith'.1
NIr. and Mrs. Joseph Kernaghan. for this big prize. \V inter wheat raised years he was book-keeper for the well- popularity does not exceed his etii- final proof is merely the claimant's as-

. to make Great l• ails his foliate ;tome
and Seth Shaw. Nits. Kernatthants' here this season has received the high- ' known firm of Strain Brothers, Nler- ciency in the position. . , sertion which is not conclusive upon' 

ano win none his loisioess he ei,ct :._
father, drove to Barker Tuesday to at- est grade and price in Duluth and chants, in Great Falls. For several ' the government. • ' .

tend the big opening ball and exercises: Niinneapolis on day of sale. while List years he has been in business for him-

that took place there Tuesday evening. year it is well knnwn .i""i our wile"' self: conducting a general grocery store

broke records for quality, weight and in Great Falls. Mr. Craig enjoys a
Mrs. Abe Bright and Ruth Irvin are .

I yield, taking the silver cup offered for large acquaintance in the city of Great ,
keeping house in their absence.

the best wheat raised in the Vnited Falls anti is extensively acquainted
Almost a week of fair weather hasIstaies. throughout the entire county. lie

prevailed anti considerable threshing The Exposition management has prepared himself for the profession of
has been done. Reports from machincs revised the regulations making it Yen\ accountant and bookkeeping has ern:-
indicate average yields of wheat run- easy for a farmer to exhibit at the newly prepared loin for the office of
fling close to 50 bushels per acre and show. Accurate meastiong of the county treasurer. Mr. Craig is a man
other crops as good. land has been dispensed with as has of splendid character, thoroughly re- ,

James N1ansfield delivered 302 head also the sending of sheai•es of the liable and trustworthy in every way,

of cattle here Tuesday for shipment to grain exhibited. All that is now re- rind if the penple of the county should

the Hanson Packing Co. of Butte. (Continued on page 4) elect Nit. Craig to the position he,

• • being the hist vi heat to grade -No. 1
bard- reed set! die

house to IA hoot the shipment .‘t t

signed, this fall.
NIL I fet-el‘c,1 his fellifilS

moct eirwient depime. of Sheriff Cud-
lanr a Few weeks until 

the 
Entries

 (-no. of Great Falls and conversant wan

Close for the Big Wheat Prize 
the needs of every section of NIontana. hits' "11-'1'1 f"""IY A "'a"NI r. Scott, representing the Carstens ‘'n'Y

fearless, yet careful and cautious.cking Co., of Seattle, shipped sec -' and is ith previous legislative experience
Geyser Should Enter

Digest of Rulings Made hr ,Verre-
tory of the Interior During

September this week and was
.11 the result. Two cats w ere f.inadlots' sTEA
It) contain perfect is lie and tine " r

II is not tesidell(A• Within the Inean-

\V. H• MER;S• The candidate "Ilte land department has „ziers, it"( 1"̀"'' "'-
for the office of county attorney on tile mitlionirs' to in 

into tile truth foolnuilla is r promoting an al'..dfa 11.11
iltalfa pro,1.1.

-•• .,na. moo. upon an entrx am time 
for
 nh,t,11°-wiluirmi4republican ticket is attorney NV. II 4: I f

eSpeo oriole Litton for ,1,4.7/!•-.
file IS (of the oppinion th The
of ho.rs cm he made a tett profit

that the duties of the office will he ad- The depairment has t he liminess '" this ̀ et i""' "f lhe
if the Ittass are fattened tin .1 611.1.4

ministered efficiently and well during tinned power and has long esercised

his administration if lie is islet ted the same, order a hearing in any rani" •`!1'llit'i and ste t., r

November. NITS Nleiv.s is gradoi.ole case irrespective of technical procedure. niula's'es• VI 'I le`

of the law department of the 1.111‘ n Ileti• itiqice to lile 11:1;lio-os 5-ovins to (.4e.° ills 1' 1" I ""'`•
donation xi. as made liir i i. -

sity of MISSOMI. and has practiced the dell:1;1111.1V 141 refillITe that Slid) hilot of alfalfa alla ;11...111.1
profession in Great Falls for a nuMber hearing he hati.this 
of years. I.Continintil on page 4) 

Niumeapolis I .J1,1, sla •
will he in charee h s

Nleigs of Great l'alls. NIL Nleigs before patent issties,
known as a man of high integrity. a

good lawver. and it is conceded by all PRAcricl:

ex Fl
in 1,000 lb. lots
per hundred
Buy your supply of flour for the winter
now for cash and get the benefit of these
startling low prices. This is a rare oppor-
tunity for you to obtain the Rex flour that
is superior to any brand, at this loN\ price.
IIEN611101111111111Iv .4431/117711411131311:11•111111

Blanket & Sheep-Lined Coats
This fall we have a very good assortment
of men's heavy fall and winter wear such
as sheepskin and blanket-lined coats, sweat-
ers, Mackinaw and blanket-lined pants,
etc. Our line is unequaled this fall. Let
us show it to you.

FLOUR

= :••• •

in 500 lb. lots
per hundred...

These prices—for cash on/y-'-hold good only
until December 1st, 1912. Don't be afraid
to use your cash and take advantage of
this remarkable offer. 'This flour can not
be surpassed for bread or pastry making.

•
iVatiY.7

1:225VINIMMLMEMPtiffijiiriErilitT4iNVir

overshoes, Rubbers, Etc.
Men's, ladies' and children's overshoes,
rubber shoes and rubbers in a big variety
of qualities, and prices; sizes to fit every
foot. Sheepskin sox, leggings and UV C1-
gaiters. We carry only the best grades.
Come and pick out your supply now.

'PURDY TRATIING C(..)., GEYSER., MONTA.NA:

4
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